
PUGET SOUND ARGUS.‘
l

OFFICIAL PIPEH CF PLHT TOWNSENDVI
mums u H‘AL 1'1‘1«:.\Is.

BLT‘rH; lxuq- Hum IIL‘VL‘I'.

.\h:~. Dr. P. W. .\lcmlc rcturucd houn-
rm (In: If Jvr.

Huh. 3!. lhllur paid us a pleasant,

cull _\'c-h uku'.

«ALL-u. .\'. D. Hill & Sun when you
\\ :u.[ u :11] pupvr.

l-‘x:l.~u \‘v‘;l'l.|'lm an hnml at the I X I.
.\lzlrkvl, .\.-~-:ulvvrlim-nn-ul.

luck to our 9M. eight-pugc form one:-

lunrr. Hu“ do you likc it 1‘

.\lh‘s En (,‘mper. “ha 1118 been very in
law l_\ . i~ n-c-wvring somewhat.

.‘llh. .l. 'l'. .\‘m-ris hm hwn wry ill
huuly. but is ~nl|u~\\‘h.‘tl improwd.

.\'l:. N. l. l-Lllgill hue owned a un-w

lurhvr ~hup in [he Cummpoiiuu. bar-

rumu.
\\'l\ru: H\'Il:~lu-F~‘~fur I.:ulic~‘. Gcnts

Mi~>c~ 4“.“ l.il-‘!rll.?[[ln-

an FuAM‘lquTuuH. ‘

A .\‘l-\\' ho! :.nd pnw|~iuu ston- is the

Lox! ~n~n~.uinu nu [he lapii for Pun
'l'..\\: ~\ mi.

My. ('1 .‘I.~. .\. .\l-lrw. nf I“an Ange-ice.

L... 3 wt u-nrw-l hum San Fraud-cu. and

F inn-nu: ‘l-lv‘u Il‘l.

m n lxirlnl. “mm: l. ll;n.~liug=. came
uluuu [Hum N-alllv ”IL “(1:11. (0 ?iclld his
'Klu'nks_'i\in; at home.

.\lm. Hail Inn-L. of Lungmwea, Ins
hm. ‘i‘i[i|;; u‘uh xrllih'r‘ at l'url DR
c any aim l'l-It [mum-ml.

[y _\-..u “am ~urh 3'! article :h‘ n ?ne
bill." fulr :u n-uuumhlr ru-l. cull a!

Gnu-s like»: '

MK. .‘llan, n! the lluku salnmu mn-
ning com. :my. mum- up lhi~ \n-u-k, He
|< nth-mimg tn the shipping 0! salmon.

.\ln. I". t'o-per, son of the whim of II».-

.‘l. 11. Chum». IQ fur up [he Snuml Ihis

“wk. all.“ u pleasant viail nilh the {am-

My.
Luna; Inn of \vfnth‘ dry good-l are

bring hmngh! In l-m‘n [house ulayi. C. L‘.

link-u & Co. have on hand a must splen-

did lot.
.\h. 'l‘nrjnsen hu mmlneuwd u coura-

of hymn m- !hr 09d Franklin hnlel. now

l:lspl0;(‘?)‘. Snclneulerpxisc is sun: In

hr rewnulnl.

‘l‘lu: new I X L moat markrt Is nlxmt
Llcv-o'cvulluguul 111 a lien and hrlmlmuw

olgu. Mnl-‘euchh-r is "on deck" with
that illlrlld?'mull.

.\ln. Ch». Finn. our city marshal. hm!
speckl an" fur lhnnhglving ~\‘valenlay.
HM wife pun-cum! him with a bran new

baby—a bouncing buy.

Foul lhr [wt quality 0! all kimh of gm-
u-rles Ind elm-p. go to JauueuJoams_‘ up-
y-nme Central liuleL

.\llm'ilb‘. Latilner J: (‘O. n-wivml a sup-
pl_\' of paints. uiL«ml urnis‘ims thii week.
By the way. haw _\'ul| bought any of their
small-p0: preventative?

Sm": turknys don't moat so high since
'l'hunksgiving. tiumgh tlu-y might haw-
Mn tree to rumt high xtill it they haul
only done >0 fur a frw days past.

NICE -That “oyster crunstauk‘." as

nmle by Mr. alexrnudcr. ot the new res-

taurant. It I~' tip top. We speak tron)

personal knuw‘ulge. Call and get some.

‘l'm: largeil stock 0! Flannels evrr
brought tu l'ort 'l‘uwnsrnd—yml can ?nd
:1 GuOss Buos. *

AT the Thanhgiving ball on Thursday
night there nice :1 large ltteudunue and :1

general good time. The music wns tur-

uished by Miss Gailiher, and was wann-
ly praised.

'l‘ur. lurnace at lrondale was “shut
down“ last Saturday for repnin and a
change at hue. It is lured that In

mum;- ncw and much tnrgcr furnace
will be built.

1):. Minor returned on Tuendny. utter
a prolonged tour through Eastern Wuh-
ington. He looks greatly rested and re-

belled byeveu Io brlet I change from
mutlne duty.

Oh! when did you get that splendid
Mt?” "whyat Guoss Buos.‘ l‘hey have
plenty more, an-J are selling them cheap
too." ‘

HAVE you hnd your picture tnkon lute-
ly? It not. call at Mr. llastlngs‘glllery.
opposite Central Hotel. over Jones' gro-

.ccry More. You can get photos there to
nut: the most fastidious.

A): than of ?re on Wednesday even-
ing brought everybody out on the streets.
It pmved to he a groundless sum: at the
burning soon In a ?ue. but It. shows um
our citizens an: ever vigilant.

YES, 0t course I go: IIit Clinger: luc-
tion store. 'l‘here‘s no other place In
turn where you an get good Ink-lei so
cheap. ‘

Tum: were union Thank-giving servi-
ces in the M. E. chtuuh on 'l‘hlusday. the
ammo“ being delh'exed by Rev. J. Reid.
0! the Presbyterian Church. There wen:
also services in the Ephcopal church at

if":mine hour, continual by Rev. Mr.
an.

1 .\ln. innl. Stark. of Olympia. was 55‘
Imm [hie u’crk. Tmlay. at tho n‘?dvlu‘e
m .\lh‘. 'l‘ima. Jurkmau. Mr. Stork took
Imxu lmnwlf a “ire. in the person of
Miss Ella 'l‘. Smith. formerly of Port
Angela. and \lunghiwr 0f the late George
ll..\milh. ul .auutlu-m Callfnruia. X0
curd-u 'l‘hucvrmunuy was pcrlnruml by
Hut. Jno. “PM. ul- the l‘rub?erian
(‘luln'lh .\lrs. .luckmtm i< a gii‘t-r of the
hritlv. :nlan of .\lr. Slurk‘s turunrr wife who
Ilia-I1 in Olympia :Ahnut. two 31-:an ago.
'l‘ho- gnmm “a: form-11y um: of Part
'l'u\\n~rhtl‘< hu-inuss Invu: he :|l<o carried
un 11 un-xcamiic mmthum-ut in Port
.\ngvtc-s fur ‘t‘Yl'rid)1-nr~ and “"4" Hum.-
while [hr lumrmml \"u'lur Smith. lirUllll'l‘
ni' his uiih. \\':.~‘ L‘utlm'lur nf L'uxtouh.
tin: (liNum llnuw living “It” all that
point. llu has fur wwru] yuan‘ luul lli<
lmun- at Olympia. “'lu'l'c ln- i< ll‘. llu- gru-

crx‘y Ini~im-~‘.—‘. ”P \(‘l‘lll‘t‘sllt‘in a gum]
~I:m- of [-rvsvrmliou <ti3l. looking ju~t as‘

."mn-g Eli of yore. “'1- WM: him and his
“lipmany yuan ol lullipillt‘<s.

Venn-Lats'r lut< im-n ntmlc that the U.
H. .\ .\'. L‘u's imattx running on tin: .\‘unnti
are supplied :h‘ [at :h‘ lubaildtf with pro-
\'i-iun- from Portland, insn-ud 01 trading
with tin.- ltnllltlt':lh'i'~‘ nr the turntrrs on
l'ngvt Sound. l’t‘t-suumbly lhi~ is done
to Inn-r Portland at the cqu-nw of the
Sound. or In hrlp nut mum: sunkhuhicr in
the: cmnprtny, whnn‘unts a {at contract.
It plates tlm Sound in the pusitiun 0! int-
purting t'ru-m Hrvgnn. “hile ln-r own sur-
pilh ")le be sent abroad. The company
i~ making its mom-y With thcs'c bunt: an
tin.- buuull. and every principle of justice
dvnuuuh tli:tt,ntrn-nt disburse-"wins be
Ilulllt‘ among 11-. especially as (he Incl

prulit< g 0 to unrivh a tn-ighburing state
This. \‘Utupéllty i‘~ :iahlc to wake up one u!

tin-«.-lim-tnnrning<and ?lnl nu uppnsi—-
tion linc opvrutul “ith hmne capital and
rewiing in pupniur ntvnr became of pop-
ular indignation ow: the unjust. (ltscritui-

natiuu when-of We speak
“'t; are sorry to have to ask the indul-

gunm- of nur rrzuh-n‘ this \u-n-L‘. tn‘er the
tzirnlv aluminum-cor the paper. It was.
through nu ltmlt ut ours. howl-v”, that
the. delay «lectured. A small casting for
«imprinting pre~< was sent to a Seattle
lnnndry to be duplicated. 1 Week [More it
wzu wantul. )‘t-t fur «unis unacmuntuhle
reaum the work was not done till about
tlnectlnws ita value had been spent in
tolograplning fur It. and alter we had
vxhtumml an urdinnrily large stock 01
patience waiting. Our wear and tear ot
conscience In wishing plcamnt thus for
the fnumlrymcn who advertise “prompt
attention tn orders trom abroad“ and

tin-art CIHIOIIICN to so much trouble. is
partiallyCulnlwnsatt-d by knowledge 0!
the nature of that galm-d by river pilots
when they timl whore snags are so In to
avoid them afterwards. If we ever lune
tn send a similar job to tlm same placc’
we‘ll try and t'urwanl it the summer be-
fore it is wanted.

Mn. .iainex' now handsome building Itanks but little like the old. dilapidattd;
court house it was a tow weeks ago. The l
old root has been relieved lrom its long!
“watch on deck.“ and ? bran new one in
its pace now hills detianee to the storms. i
A new ?oor has been put in the lower!
Story which has Niel) been lined with lntn-l‘lx-r nitely [liililld. The internal arrange- l
ment has ix‘cn t‘lmngi-ti down stairs by a I
pf‘riilitilland it new stairway instead or}
the old eintncy step“ that ">th to run up}
outaii'e or lin:hui‘ding. An entirely new ‘
{ionthm been put on the building. they
lower part being glass. making a nice;
lightroom suitable for almost any kind oi"
business. Aitngeter, the change is one of
grout improvement. The building is now

llilullmore valuable than when it was
new; it is lot- rent. we leurn. and will un-
doubtedly be occupied ere long.

ON Tuesday :he editor hereol took a
?ying trip to Dnngeness. sud that even-
ing organized "Nurlltwest" Lodge at the
Ancient Order of United Worktneu. The
round trip wu made in 24 hours. This
mother had been unavoidably delayed for
over a week. by bad weather and the un-

avoidable detention ot the Dispatch. An-
other meeting of the ttew lodge will be
held a week from tomorrow evening. at

which time more new members will be
; initiated. and the new organization will

1 be surted of! in good working order.

l OUR city fathers ?nd its matter of con-
-3 gratubition that Port Townsend is out 0!
ldebt sud hss sewers] hundred dollsrs in
its treasury. This speaks well tor the
management ol our ?nancial strain dur-
ing the put two years. within which time

lamb: of nearly a thousand dollars but

i been wiped out. The tendency in munic-
ipol governments is to run in debt. hence

i an exception like this Is notable. sud our

‘citizens may consider themselves tortu-
Olin.

A uncut decision of the Attorney

General con?rms the title of settlers on

nusurveyed lands. and protects them
against. even government. reservations.
This will restore the claims of Messrs. H.
A. Webster. A. Colby and other: who
were dispiwed some years ago by the en-
hrgiug of the reservation at Noah Bey.

CIIANCISG m can at the room; being;l
Kim-«l up by Mr. llaSlings for a photo-l
Ethnph gallery. we found everything [ln-re :
progn'seing nicely. The arrangement i~ ;
[or agallery 0! ?rst clas: appointment.
A pleasant parlor. and a waiting room.
an,- bcing ?lled up, while the gallery is
ncntnnd tasteluliy arranged. It is ex-
pected that picture; may be taken by
Monday. so that thme who wish to get
photo work donor may call soon.

MR. Stone's wife died last, week. and
mu buried on Sunday. This is his second
~:ul ln-mavunent Within a few months. he
ldlYillg[nit a child not. long sinus. Eliza-
beth 11. Stum- was born in Jcll‘crson (‘O..

\V. 'l‘.. Oct. ‘2O. hm). and was therefore
2! yrars and 1 month «bid at the time 0!
her dumh. She was :1 daughter 0! Wu).

1!. Newton. Esq” ohthis place. Con-
~umptiun caused her death.

“Us. H. A. Wc-bstur is in San Francis-
CH >11”. and is lar from being well. ni-
lhuugh a private letter. “'n learn. brings
news that hi: physician advises him to re-
[urn hmm-mr the winter and go below
again fur Erratum-n: iu the Spring-41H u!
whh'h smnnls as ilmngh he was not con-
sith-mi in iummlizuu danger. “is trou-
hh~ ?rm-h to have rcsullcd from :1 in” that
injured the spine.

.\lu. A. l.'. Davie. of Dungencss, came
up on \\'ednr.ulay with at large canoe in
which he had ‘25 mm» ?it hugs tor the
People‘s Market. Messrs. .lueknmn (E
l'erry now hue their butcher >lmp pretty
\Vellsuppllml with fresh poxk, >:unugu,
pigs” teen. spare ribs. &c. .\lr. [hum runs
3 large Juiry and fattcns a gn-at many
hugs on spare milk.

'l‘nmzr;of the pupil~~ of the public school
ln-re, from Clulam (10., Went home thii
wcek. to n-umin till the small-pox scare
is over. Rather unnoussdry premutimu.
although people muhl not well be too
van-ml. lluu'ever. now that the much
Ilrou-lcd disulse is subsiiling at 'l'aumlu,
there need be but little [ear of it rem-hing
Port Townsend.

\VI-L learn that J. W. Ackcrion. former-
ly ol Hanson. Ackémola & (30.. of Taco-
nm. and a mill man named Moore. have
purchmcd the interest in Port Discovery
l‘nill, owned by C. L. Dingley. 0! San
Francisco. Rumor has it that important
changes in the nuumgement ol the Port
Dimwvry will will soon be made, per
consequence.

Mn. 5. lladlouk. who intends going to
San anciceo soon. will take with him a

burlel ol the pollen”: clay lound near Iron
dale. for testing. If all our citizens ware
as enterprising. Puget Sound resources
would not. await development very long.

.\lll. G. M. Hulk-r came down this
week lrom Seattle. packed up n poniou 0!
his large law iibrary. and took it to his
new ot?m. He is stirring himself to so-
cure a mu share 01 the practice in this ju-
dicial district.

Mano. 1!. Carr. 0! Lopez Island. is
leaving this week [or hit lormcr home in
luwu. He expects to arrive there bcrurc
lhc holidays. and to return in the Spring.
We wish him a pleasant. trip and sale re-
turn. ‘

Au Jay. :1 Chlnaluau 0! this place. dc-
sirul it puhllshed tlm he started home to

China on the steamer of the 20th. and
that he will serum Some time next year.

Mn. Norman R. Smith. 0! Port An-
gclw, was married on the 17m lnst., in
San Francisco, to a young lady 0! that
place.

We learn that a large deposit of Iron
one has been discovered at Crescent Bay,
in Ululam Co.

l-‘m-zsu Canned Lard a: .lacknmn &

'l‘vrry‘s butcher shop. Supply yourself
nuw while there Is a good chance. '

)la. Walter Mllroy, 0! Olympia. was
In town this week.
_ __ ._ ___,_A, ,-.~_~-,._,.,W ”A-

‘Vom-Is (fonulgnvd to

IiOTI 1801411 LD 85 CO.
..‘ . .

Am. nrlg Sea Wall,
DUI‘N IIFull I-‘IJI ISI‘ANDS.

\YI-ZITIIILII'l‘lll'l CAPTAIN .\"Ult ’l‘lll-Z I‘.\~
‘ (ll'l‘~i‘.{llcllnun-lulu o! the almu‘ numrd
vrn-wl willhe rcspnnauhle (or debt. t'olllrlwlbd
by llu: conkers or (‘l’l‘-“'.

S. SIMMUNSL‘N. Mater.
Itn'I‘IISCIIIIJ)It (‘O.. Agents.

I'url Town-tend. June '35. In".

Am. Bktllc. Emma Augusta.
FRO)! KAHI'LUI. SANDWICH I'DS.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN Nun Till: UN~
dormant-«I nut-m- 0! the uhm'v named ves-

lu-l willbe rcsnnnslble for debts unnlructed by
the onlucnl or crew.

J. HODSON. Muster.
IIOTIISCHILI)a ()0. Agents.

I‘urt Townsend. June In. 1581.

81111:]! Bl Earl cl Elm.
FROM SHANGHAI. CHINA.

NEITHER 'I'IIF.‘CAPTAIX NOB THE UN-
denignod “ems ohhe above numedvao-

lei wlll he mponumlo for debts contracted b
the umoeu or cww.

JAMES MORRISON. luster.
RUTIISCHILI)lI ‘O. Agents.

Port Townsend. June. 16. mu”

I.. .“01188111116 llotre Dame AIIIIIaII'ICB.
FROM NEW CALEDONIA.

VEITHEB THI CAPTAIN NOB THE UK-
L dorslgned woman! the above named ves-

sel wlllno mponllble [or dobu contacted by
mo 0m“ or out or the and Bark.

F. J AGUNE’I‘, Hunt.
BOTHSCBILD‘ Co. Menu.

Port Townsend. June I’. 1381.

Schr. Ladie of Caller.
Flinn llnxul‘l'l‘u

"I'llht'rthl- t‘nplt in H r tt 2 1. ‘ rt" .\thjttt ul' flu~I|lH||‘l' I::t’tm-tl“tilt-l. 1:131"??-
I‘l'.~|ltll‘l|llt'Xur tlv'bls t'unl rurtvd In the ntllct-rs
ur «we: 1.. I’. I.A|£m;.\' Muster.

lit-TIIN'IIIIJ' .t I'u.. .\ut‘ltlm
l'nrt 'l‘tmnwn‘l,Ut-t. 11L lml.

Bark Forest Queen
FHHM 'l‘.\l.'l‘.\l.. (‘IIILI-I.

S IIITIIEILtlu- t'tu-zztin tmr III" IIIItIt‘I‘IL’IIt‘d
.\gt-nt «I llw :tlmxt- Illlllll"l\n-“t-l will In rt:-
.hlklll‘ilhll?lltrlll'hl?l'l)ll1I‘l|I‘ll“Ih'v tlu- (min-re

or t-rt‘w. J. I'. .\l. \"lNlt St‘, )1 ..

ILt‘. 11. I:nTII~1'lIILI).And”. I “M“

Pnrt '1“ DM'II‘I'H‘I.Oct. 2!. . Ins].

Brttieh Bk. Star of Peace.
PRU.“ .\II‘ILHUI'RVE. AI'STRAIJA.

NEITHER tlu-(‘ztptlnn unr lhn- undumignt-«I
Agents. Vt 111 In- rt-slunnaihlt- tnr lll'ltl!culllmt'o

ted h\' the mun-rs or t‘rt-w Mthe above mulled
Wu»). J. WEBSTER. Muster.

Im'l'll??lll.“ .9. 1‘4)" agents.
I'm-t Townsend, ”rt. 21. last.

Schr. Sumatra,
l-‘IKUM HI‘AYMAS. MEXICO.

.\‘EITIILR the Captain nor the undersigned
.\LEQ‘IIIH, will he neswmullnle fur lit-tun cun-
tmt-tt-tl hy the "Mu-m or crew ln-luttglng to

the above Imuted Yrsit-l.
CHARLES ROCK. Hester.

KI l'l‘ll?l‘IHLD tt (70.. Agents).

I'urt 'l‘uwnnund. (tut. ta. that.
__,_..-_________________

British Bark Birchgrove,
FROM SYDNEY N. S. WALES.

NEITHER the l‘eptntn nor the Undemlyned
Agents or the ulnve named vessel wul be m
upunslble for debts t'?ntnu'ted by tho- ot‘?nenl
or t-mw. J. B. I’RANLIS, Hester.

RUTIIQCIIILI) £150.. Anion“.Port Towaeend. Oct. 17. But.
__.____——————'_._.____————

80”. Reporter.
FRO! GUAY?AS. Mexico.

NEITHER the Camel" nor the underslgned
Agents willbe responsible for debts contracted

by of?cers or crew at the above neuted vessel.
C. 11. 1200K, Inter.

RUFHSCHILI) & 00., Ant-nu.
Port. Town-tend. Oct. “.1551.

Bark J. W. Oeaver.
FROM PA PEE‘I‘A. TAHAITI.

NEITHER the upuln nor the undersigned
Agents wlllhe montmslhle tor debut eon-

tmwd by the camera or crew of the above
named vowel. J. V. MELANDER.

Inter.
RUTHSCIIILD a (20., Agents.
Port. Towneend. Oct. to. 4881.

________._——————————-

Blttn. Catherlne Sudden.
FROM KAHULXU.

NEITBEB the Capteln nor the undenlxnod
Agents. or the above named tenet wulbe

mponslble tor debts contacted IQ‘o?leel-I or

crew. J. C. ESL'ILIIL. Inter.
BUTHSCHILD & 00., Agents.

Port. Town-tend. Oct. 9. taut.
_______________.————————-

Am. Schooner Compact,
FROM GUAYMAS.

EITHER the Captain nor the undmlgned

N Agent» of the above named venel willbe

mmnslhle (or debts contacted by omeent or
crew.

11. 1!. BURKIIOLI, Inter.

RO‘I'IISCRILD 8 00., Agents.

809. 19. tau.

$.13 LA I IMER & C0”
’ 4

W‘s-é \Vholcsale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medlcmes &Fancy Articles,
Painis, 0175 and Glass-ware:

. .

¢- VYFurs Wines and Lxgucrs fcr Medual use.
Orders l‘llled “nu. "hunch.

:33“ Prescriptions Carefully Compoundcd, Day or Bight?

Under New Custom House Building. “nu-r31., l‘orl'l‘owxmexul. \V. 'l‘.

JAMES JONES’
\CASH GROCERY bTORE

.

I have Just added a full Lme of Groceries to my
Stock of Stationery, &c., aml intend to SELL CUBA 1’FOR READY PAY,

J'lelu-r l‘roducc or (‘uulll

(building in part nl
(‘huim' Butter. (‘lm-u‘. ”mu-y. Furvign CANNED Goons-All Kimk. (‘o?'eeg
:uul l)mm‘~[ic Fruit“. l’rnvi‘ium:unl Sup. ('lmicc True or all kinds. 13b: Brands atpliw. Flour. Out and (Inrn .\luml» Bran. 3 Extracts. Gmuml and Whole Spices. lini-()n-g«m -\pplr~. IJrlml Fruits. all Kinds. slip. Zuutu Currants. Full :usonment ofSTATIONERY, :1 cmnplclc Stock A: Cheap. ' Sump s. 'l‘uilct Wmhiug. Sal soda. FineThe lilih 1‘ Brands 0! Cigars and To A: ('narsc Liwrwol ?tlr. Culumbia Riverbun-u. Salmon. L‘uul Uil and L‘mnlles.

l-Z.\' IUH'TE. :1 largu- Stock 0! Gnmls suitable fur tlw Holiday 'l‘rmlv: Toys of 11l1{n,.1., \S'ugum tor Small uwl Large Bo)". l’iclnn- liouks, l'ouLicLl Works. (to.

??TIISCHIL? d} 009,
Port Townsend,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION MERCHANT
Custom House Broker ?‘é‘ Ships Disbursed.

Goliah, Blakeley and Politkofsky.
{2" Letters and ’l‘clcgvams addressed to our care will be promptly deliVercd on

l). C. H. ROTHSCHILD,
UUXSL'I.AR AGENT U!" FRANCE. L‘ONSI'L OF‘L‘US'K‘ARICA

VIUBAJUNSL'L 0F NICARAGUA. I L‘ONSUIHuUt AGENT OF PERU
VICE-COXSL‘L UF URAGL'AY.

Port Townsend, W. T.
JUNE 1. 1951 [l'

Bark Lizzie Marshall.
F110.“ IiL‘AYMAS.Mexico.

\YEITIIEII the (‘upmln nor the under-st med1 Agents willbe n-spnniil-lc tur any (Irina;
cunt rm-twl by the of?cers or crew of the abovemanned Vane].

ADULI‘II III'JIIUMAN.Master.INITHN'IIILI)& CU.. Agents.
5131'. 17. lam.

._-._‘ . -MW
m‘..-~.‘

Alll. 11111116 WI‘BSIBP-
Filo.“ (at'AYMAS, .\lcxlco.

NEITHER llm(‘nptuin nur tha- undersignedL Agrntn ut the nlmn- munml \‘c-ssvl willIn- rcslmthilnlc tor debts rontmcted by the uni-l‘t'l‘!‘(If l'rl‘“’.
('IIAItIJ-Zh'St‘IINAL'I-JR, Master.IIU'I‘IIM'IIIIJD & l'o.. .\gt-nls.

l’m‘l 'l‘uwnm-nd. .N-p. ti. Isal.
. , 7- , _ ,_,

\

£lll. 1111111 HBIII‘Y BUCK.
l-‘IIUMIIUNULI'LY.

\VEITIIEII Tllh' CAPTAIN .\‘llß THE US-; nix-migned twentsot‘ the above named ves-y-vl wall in' rmlmmihle tor debtsmntnwtcd bythu umcers 0r ("n-nu liLl' I ‘ Ml' A 25 IA ’
‘

aster.=U'I‘IIM‘IIIIJ)& (‘u.. Agents.
13‘

I'm-t 'l‘uwnwml. Sept. 2. Isml._-,“

7 ,x

33111118 AIRBHIYSL
I-‘uux Hose Kusn.

.\‘IEITIII-ZR TIII-Z CAPTAIN NOR THE ['3'—(It-rslgneli Agents will be responsible for anydebts a-nntnu-tml by the amt.Port Townsend, An?uut 29. lam.
11. T. KILLMAN, Master.I). C. 11. lhrrusc?lLD. Agent.

K
Am. bark Ame,

FROM AUSTRALIA.
NEITHER Till-3 CAPTAIN SUI! THEundersigned ngl'nts or the above namedvesz willbe mmnsihlo {orany debts con-tmlcd by the oniu-rn or crew.

A. I". 5A5 “BERG. Muster.BO‘I‘IISCHILI)a! Cu . Agents.
Port Townsend. August I]. 188].
.—._.-

r—R

German bk Martha Bmthelman,
FROM SHANGHAI.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THEundersigned agents or the above namedvessel VIII be responsible {or any debts ( nntanned by crew.
JACOB KLL‘TH, Master.ROTHSCIIILI) a (30.. Agents-

Port Townsend. August 11. 1381.

1181! Hart Martha
FROM SHANGHAE.

EITHER TIIE CAPTAIN NOR THE UK-Nderslgncd ugo‘nls or the above nnmea vea-nel willbe mpcmunble fur debts contracted bythe crew . ALEX. M‘PHEBSON,
mm.no'ruscan & 00. Agents,

Port Tuwmnend, July B], 1881.
1

1101131111811 1131 i 110111111181.
FROM SHANGHAI,CHINA.

EITHER THE CAPTAIN NO3 '1'!!! UK.N demlgncd agents 0! the above namedvessel willbe msponalblo for debts contractedb the a!!! 1m; or cmw.

BUTIISCHI ‘ . . nB.
Port Townsend. July. 7, men.


